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Mr. W. J. Calhoun, the American Minister to China, has cabled to Washington requesting that troops Ite 
immediately sent inland for the protection of the1 Chin Wang-tao-Pékin Railway communication Recent despatches 
indicate that the Chinese soldiers of the imperia!-many at Chin Wang-tao mutinied and notified the legations at 
Pekin that they would fight for a republic. Three thousand Maochu troops were rushed at once to quell the 
mutiny. Chang Tin Tang, whose portrait Is shown rrhovc. is the retiring Chinese Minister to Washington

WiLHAM J. gras John McNamara Travel
led Two Months With 

Detectives on Trail
TO FEDERAL JURY

tMan Who Murdered Avis Lin- 
nell Not Allowed to Plead 
Guilty Yesterday—To Ap
pear Today—History of the 
Case.

Member of Gang Who Con- 
lessed Implicates Others Be
sides McNamaras—His Dis
closures Kept Secret.

LAURIER STA1S FIRM 
fOR OLD LIBERALISM,

REPUBLIC OFOpen Hostilities Renewed and 
Sharp Fighting Looked For 
—China Unable to Resist 
Russian Support of Separa
tion of Outer Mongolia— 
Britain May Have Eye on 
Thibet.

Caught in New York and Ex
tradition to Be Asked For 
—Detectives Searching for 
Share of $375,000 Which

Indianapolis, Jan. 8—Whatever Ortie E. !
McManigal, the confessed dynamiter, | HC IS SllSpCCtCti Of CâlTy* 

knows about the complcity of others be- j . , A D *1 H j
sides the McNamara brothers in the blow- ! Hlg"A Ddu KCCOTU. 
ing up of more than one hundred “open ! 

shop” structures in various sections of the I 
country in the last five or six years is ; 
believed to have been related by him in his
preliminary story before the federal jury j gan Francisco, known tq detectives ol

today.
Taken from his cell in the federal build

ing where he had ben lodged before day
light after his secret trip in the custody 
of government officials from Los Angeles

Canadien Press.

Canadian Press.
Boston, Jan. 8—As Rev. Clarence V. T. 

Richeson was about to start from his cell 
in Charles street jail for the prisoner's 
dock in the superior court today to change 

! his plea from not guilty to guilty of wil
fully murdering his former sweetheart, 
Miss Avis Lipnell, his jailors were notified 
that his counsel could not be present and 
that the accused clergyman need not ap
pear until tomorrpw.

Even if Richeson pleads guilty to thé 
first degree indictment tomorrow it is said 
that a sentence to the electric chair will 
not be pronounced for a week or two and 
that the governor and the council will 

; finally decide his fate.

Sir Wilfrid Acclaimed at Monument National Last Night in 
Denunciation of Unholy AHiance—Successors Already 
Uneasy in Their Seats, He Declares—A Great Demon
stration.

Canadian Press.Bond Issue of $70,000,000 
Also Approved by New Cabr 
inet—War Department Or
ganized and 4,000 Troops 
Despatched.

New York, Jan. 8—John McNamara, ofCanadian Press.
Peking, Jan. 8—Two important develop

ments today intensified the interest in the 
situation in China, These were a renewal 
of hostilities and the demand of the Rus-

half a dozen cities as ‘ Australian Mack,” 
was arrested here tonight by central of
fice detectives on a warrant charging him 
with the larceny of $375,000 from the Bank 
of Montreal at New Westminster (B. C.), 

(Cal.), McMamgai, the confessed accom- which was dynamited on Sept. 14. Eleven 
!.. . , . . T n at x- hundred dollars was found m his walletphee ot John J. and James B. McNamara,' detective3 aTe gearchmg thc city tu.

x. , . r,,. T n „„ ... ! went before the jurors after this written night for 8240,000 of the bank’s funds
Nanking, China, Jan. 8 I ho republican confession had been presented in detail.That which he is believed to have brought to

assembly which is now in session here the prisoner will be kept m attendance on yew York with him.
voted today the introduction of a gold the grand jury for ten days or two weeks For ten days McNamara has been under 
standard modelled on that of Japan, it was indicated hy the intention of the Uni- the shadow of the police here For more 

, , vi- - 1ilA atux/um ! ^ta^e8 Attorney Charles W . Miller to than two months he has traveled over the
also approved a bond issue ol 100.000,000 have him repeat his confession orally and United States and Canada with his pur-
taels, approximately $70,000,000, secured on | to describe with minute circumstances his suerg apparently without suspicion that 
the internal revenue for five years, with j relations with others in his dynamiting he was watched. Police headquarters hero 
interest at the r,te of eight per cent, ^expeditions from the time he firrtblew up Hnt leaxned o{ his arrival in New York

■ft structure in Detroit in dune 1007 down through a tip that efforts were being made
annum. j to his «tivities in the same business on {,v sf)me onc t0 exchange a large ami unt

Wang Chung Wei, who is a graduate of the Pacific Coast. cf Canadian money for American cm-
Tale, London, Paris and Berlin, at all of McManigal professes to have personal reJlcy. ïhe poi,ce shadowed the monev

in PreSdtot Sun Mat Sen's cabinrt. other 3tructures erecU?,by *ZT? «“id, led them to McNamara's lodgings.

The organization of the war department m« non-union men. The grand jury do- McNamara will be arraigned tomoirow. 
of the republican ministry under the direc-1 voted mucb attention today to witnesses Assistant Police Commissioner Dougherty.

(Ohio) Where last Apnl 540 eaid tomgbt that .he British consul here 
now Wm romnlpt^d pouuds of dynamite were found by de- coincidently would ask for his extradition

qu ' i ■ TP q . , j e . nfin r tectives stored in a barn in the rear of t0 Canada 
Shanghai, Jan. 8-A body of 4 000 Can-|the home of Jameg McManigal, father of L“ada' 

tonese troops has departed by train for 0 ; Th^ wag ono of the store8 from 
Nanking, hive transports are in dock hicU 0rt£ McManlgal and Jame6 Me 
awaiting the embarkation of troops, and, Xamara repleni8hed their supply of er- 
the loading of supplies and ammunition | ,ogive3 when th Parted out to do 
It is presumably the intention of the re- ,.jobs„ m Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio, 
pubhean cabinet to initiate a movement Indmna or Iuinois. 
toward Chin Wang lao.

nian government that China recognize the 
independence of Outer Mongolia. Revolu
tionaries from Shan Si and Shen Si, hav
ing recaptured the town of Shan Chow 
are advancing on Ho Nan, while reinforce- History of the Ermine, 
mente have been despatched to the imper-1 
lalists. The armistice has not been renew
ed and there is a deadlock in the peace 1 
negotiations so that early fighting may be 
expected between the'opposing forces, ini 
addition to requesting China to recognize j 
the Kutulctu of Urga as the monarch of 
Ou^er. Mongolia the Russian government 
has notified China that the independence 
of Outer Mongolia must be recognized efc

Sir Wilfrid was the recipient of a couple 
of bouquets as he rose to speak. Address
ing the young Liberals of the Young Lib
eral Club, under whose auspices the meet

being held, he said:

Canadian Press

Montreal, Jan. 8—The Monument Na
tional, the scene of former triumphs of 

The career of the preacher who has con- Sir Wilfrid Laurier when he was at the 
feased to the poisoning of Avis Linnell zenith of his power, was crowded tonight
contained episodes that had secured for to hear him speak from the cold shades
him the distrust, suspicion or positive dis- of opposition.
like of people that knew him well. Ho For an hour and a half he spoke, assert- 
cheated in college examinations. His man- ing that he was in no way embittered by 
ner with women was considered decidedly the defeat of, lest autumn, that he 
unbecoming on the part of a minister of cepted it as the will of the people, and
the gospel. He was accused of concealing that he only assumpd the leadership of the

ncerm internal afiairs. ST* pr^UvitX a «* the urgent request of his
MoneOtiansi îa'mântaMM order Tml^tkat stores fotioxving him, Riche- *0^“ again the late premier-reiterated

she™**** to -build * ndlmnw Massschœetts and entered the bis adheaifia to the old programme. of Lib-.
m-uoiogrcai SMamary tor winch he declared to stand for. the

Lrin a. Béfifiittwf to ’evSe8» ia-*he Testament. iutrked 'the past fifteen
foreefi nr wbdrahmiafai to (tutor Mnnrnif* Ÿ*8 wb‘*e was a student there that he; years, and once more he stated that be
but mav retain control oukternal rela tinnï”8”’ contracted ^Hvlndb ^Perialist nor nationalist but

r\y, . Lqgar Lmnell, a contractor of H>anms simply Canadian.
maHA nn rpnlr Tn th#» TYnware preacher was tall, handsome and of The government came in for some criti-
ever the rhfnese vovern^nt^ ™" Eti"^inB personality. Miss Linnell’s friends cism, though chiefly in relation to the

,, , . ,, ■ found out very quickly that she was in Nationalists, and the speaker spent, a good
IXnrf. EUbStanCe °£ thc R,,SS,an love With Richeson. By 1909. when he deal of his energy in hitting at Mr. Monk
lemanos. was graduated from the theological scmin- and Mr. Bourassa and the former’s posi-

ary, it was common talk that Richeson and tion in regard to the navy.
... . ... , Miss Linnell were engaged. There was no On the platform with Sir Wilfrid were

i v ., • ng piolcs wi ^ formal announcement, but Miss Linnell f Hon. Sydney Fisher, Hon. George Graham.
T,fD^e agamatlwa8 'vearin* “ engagement ring and her! Hon. Wm. Mackenzie King, a number of 

,1 u una is u ; girl acquaintances were told that it was ! prominent members of the party in the
to 6 dal.d Vv °r v thto tU" the token of her betrothal to Richeson. federal and provincial houses, 
turc with reference to Mongolia. Here-. _Vtcr !earillg the seminary the young 
after the Desert of Gobi will mark the preacher accepted a call to the pulpit of 

hmese boundary on the northwest. | the Hyannis Baptist church. It was about 
The statement that Russia will assist m this time that the rufnor was circulated 

inaintaming order iri Outer Mongolia prob- that the engagement between Richeson and 
ably means that she will increase her MjS8 Linnell had been broken. The story 
'roops to that tern tory, which heretofore waft prompted in part by the preacher’s 
lias served merely as consular guards. It attentions to Miss Violet Edmands. the 
is believed that several railways will iol- daughter of Moses Grant Edmands, a 
o v the Kiakhta Urga hne and that much wealthy resident of the Chestnut Hill sec 
of the country will be developed. tion of Brookline (Mass.)

Russia’s permission to China to retain ]n junC) 1910, Richeson gave up the 
control o£ its external affairs is meaning- pastorate of the Hyannis church to be- Canadian Press
Jess because practically there are no deal- come pastor of the Immanuel Baptist n , T Q T ,, , A
mgs with any country except Russia. The church in Cambridge (Mass.) Quebec,, Jan. 8 In weather hovering,
general opinion held here is that the After Iticheson left Hyannis Miss Lin- around 30 below zero, the Scotch curlers
C hinese government really suffers nothing } llcn went to Boston to study vocal and left for Montmorency Falls today, having ! J1 /xntTchnrûmûn Pall mi Aflfiii i
from the loss of Mongolia, although Rus-1 pjano mvtoic at the New England Conser-; lunchcd at Kent House at noon. Thc ; At Quebec Rink. I LUNgbllUltmidil Udll UN AIUN-
greatiyd b^e8tt^8°1Mlj^lUoflM^b lobk | '‘fTthe summer of 1911 Miss Linnell re-j weather ls to° cold for Quebec peoplc othe'j CoLAikman, skip.10 Arch Miller, skip..16; Sted UmCOS tO SuppOft 

for British action in Thibet at a later date turned to her home in Hyannis, and Riche- ; than curlers to turn out to any great ex- J.G.Kennie. skip.15 E. P. Ope, skip . .11 
as it is believed unlikely that Russia has : son took a vacation, part of which was tent in the welcome to the visiting Scotch |
taken the present step without previously | spent at Moses Grant Edmunds’ summer men. They will play indoors tomorrow
• (insulting with Great Britain and Japan, j homo in company with Miss Violet Ed- with the Quebec and Victoria clubs.
Inner Mongolia, so far, has been left undis-1 mands. He returned to Cambridge in The Scotsmen led by four points in to-j J. F. Ward, skip... 9 H. B Bignell, skip.lôj
tairbed. j September and resumed his pulpit duties. | day’s play, having scored 77 to 73 by Quo-1 A.P.Riddall, skip. 11 G.H. Balfour, skip. 10 j

Miss Linnell resumed her studies at the | bee. The scores at the Falls: (Played with irons). ______ i
conservator)*. Richeson began to call on :__________________ ________

(Continued on page 8. sixth column.) ■ ■
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mg was
“You young Liberals are showing that

defeat has not frightened you. Today we, 
the Liberal party, the vanquished, walk 
with our heads higher than ever. Never
were our convictions mope firmly founded 
than now, anj what of our opponents? 
Already those who were*.victorious arc ex
periencing regret and uneasiness of con
science on account of ^violated promises, 
troubles which began ij&e çtay after -vic
tory was attained and ^hich will be more 
manifest as the days go Jby.

“They, were goi»a% jpegederate the poli
tical world and maJrè^éhangea in religious 
and national matters that they called na
tionalism. Tliose who were td repeal the 
naval laW have ■ already shown wrhat their 
promises were worth.

‘‘You know I do not exaggerate when 
I say that what they have done is to or
ganize patronage and satisfy place hunters 
and these are the people that abused my
self and my friends alleging such things 
against us.”

The speaker then proceeded to poke fun 
at the coalition ministry and furnished 
amusement by drawing the picture of Bor
den flanked by Xante!, Monk and Hughes.

ac-

Long Known to Police.
For nearly fifteen years, the police as

sert, McNamara has been known to the 
police of the country. His picture, they 
say, is in the rogues’ galleries here and 
in Washington, Louisville and Chicago. In 
each case he was charged with burglary, 
but there is no record that he was ever 

; convicted. He has also been charged in 
Boston and in Cleveland with burglary, 
the police declare, although he was dis
charged in each instance. The crime with 
which McNamara is charged, the police 
declare, was committed by four men who 
entered the New Westminster branch of 
the Bank of Montreal on the night of 
Sept. 14 and after binding the watchman 
and dynamiting the safe, departed so heav
ily laden with loot that they wrapped it 
in pillowslips and sheets and had to use 
an automobile to get away.

Which Can Be Purchased Governed ! Although tbè detectives trailing Me-
. îsamara could have. arrested him at any 
j time within the past two months they say 
they held off in the hope that he would 

; reveal thc hiding jjlace of the loot. 
Whether he had done so or not the police 

; tonight declined to say.

WÜ1 Protest.

BOSTON STRIKERS MEL EMPLOIES
INVOKE SYMPATHY 

OF ALLIED BODIES

SCOTTISH CURLERS TRIM
QUEBEC BY 77 TO 73;

GIVEH OPPORTUNITY 
10 SHARE PROFITS

Quebec.
| R. Allan, skip.... S F.8. Stocking, skip. 12 

Maj. W. H. Retry, I 
skip .....................  3 S

Limit Placed on Number of SharesScotsmen.

A. Mitchell, 
skip..................... 24

by Amount of Salary Received.

New York. Jan. 8—In accordance witn 
its profit sharing plan of the past

the U. S. Steel Corporation today 
and conditionsStrike, and 6 000 May Be 

Out Tomorrow,
years,

, made known the terms 
! under which officers and employes of the j 

and its subsidiaries may sub- WILL DECIDE AS 
10 DISPOSITION OF 

UNEXPENDED BALANCE

At Victoria Rink.
I corporation 

scribe for additional preferred and corn- 
shares for the current year.Boston, Jan. 8—Affiliated assemblies hav- ; 

j ing a membership of 3,500, were called ; 
. upon this afternoon by the longshoremen's 
trade council to officially support the j 
strike now in progress and if the plans j 

! of the strike leaders

Thc 1
subscription price for the preferred is 
$110 and for the common $65.

Under this plan employes who receive 
not subscribe

A Deadlock.
The armistice between the opposing im

perialist and revolutionary forces has not 
been renewed, and negotiations between 
the leaders have reached a deadlock. The 
government expects and hopes that the 
revolutionary troops will move northward 
from Nanking and give an opportunity for 
a pitched battle oil ground favorable to 
thc imperialists. The lack of funds 
vents the imperial government from dis
patching to the south a force sufficient in

LABOR MEN PRESENT ANOTHER HEAD-HUNTING , , ,, 81.100 or less a year may
I S ;-»f Z K
stiikers will be swelled to 0,000 on Wed- Ij -3 400 may subscribe for as many

1 nesdly mornln*' as fifteen shares. Of the common stock,
employes earning under $500 are limited Washington. Jan. 8—The final dispoai- 

share, with a maximum of twenty- I tion to be made of the unexpended bal-
of the McNamara defense fund will

strength to assure the victory on which 
the imperialists count to give them the 
command of the situation. The merchants 
of Tien Tain are making complaint that. 
thc foreign trade of China is imperilled by | 
the needless side tracking of the freight1 
trains on the railroad from Peking to the i 
coast by imperial officers.

DEMANDS 10 BORDEN EXPEDITION APPOINTED
five shares for the highest priced em- j ante 
ployes or officials. be taken tip by thc executive council of

Payment oi the subscriptions is to be , thc America.! Federation of Labor which 
made in monthly instalments to be de- j met here today for its regular quarterly 
ducted from salaries or wages. Subscrip- ; session which will continue three or four 
tiens will be received until Feb. 3 next, i days.

I

Premier and Minister of Labor Asked jC. W. Lane and H. P. Duchemin Will 
to Consider Series of Resolutions I Investigate Charges of Political, rtrnpi irfl rnail 01*1

Adopted by T, and L Congress of G—, HtbLUtU 1 HU M oLA
Lanada.DISCRIMINATION IN

TELEGRAPH RATES WANT 6,000 MEN TO
GO OUT ON STRIKE

OlLawa, Jan. 8—G. W. Lane, of Lunen
burg, and H. P. Duchemin, of Sydney, j 
have been appointed commissioners to in- | 
vestigate charges of political pariizanship 

| against certain government employes of 
the province of Nova Scotia.

Ottawa, Jan. 8—The premier and the : 
minister of labor today gave a hearing to 
a deputation representing thc Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada, which pre
sented a series of resolutions passed by 
the congress at Caigary last summer ask
ing for legislative reform to benefit thc 
working man in Canada.

F. B, Fowler Failed in Flight 
and Was Picked Up While 
Floating on Surface of Water 
Near Isle of Wight,

I

St. John Suffers Through “Conjoint” Agreements Be
tween Different Companies—Hearing Resumed Before 
Railway Commission—A Case in Point

i

■

Efforts Being Made By Boston Longshoremen To Bring 
About General Tie-Up at the Wharves—Many Canadians 
Working as Strike-Breakers.

!

Boy Kills Mother.
' “** ! Milford, Mass., Jan. 8 Clarence L. j London. Jan. 8—The Jfinglish aviator. I

The Terry Safe. j Racine, seventeen years old, killed his i p B. Fowler, was rescued from the sea ;
| Mr. Pitblado then questioned the wit-1 v T oTh{T-r R f 'j mother, Mrs. Louis Racine,with a butcher's ]n the vicinitv of the Isle of Wight to-1

Ottawa, J,„. tt-Thald,™...-, t* "™ *•* - *° »• «I M. „ MW b™ ii,

tsa tirtsttrs s»,sr.*ss&,sas.t3 sr -s-ei t£sz e ss r •r'tft -,w t»-itariffs of tolls of telegraph compan.es and elicited evidence to show the company ceived at -the Norfolk navy yard this j tem'norariivTnsane Hampshire, to East Bourne, on the sea-:
the settlement of the proper forms for was operating some parts of its line at a afternoon said the Terry was proceeding y ___;________ .__________ coastr
telegraph companies to use, which came loss to keep its custom. ! under her own steam for the Virginia ! _. . , , was, , ^fa’T , TS'é K i
bp before the ralway commission here this The matter of what is known as ''con- £a„eB and would arrive in Hampton Roads Methodist Church Burned. a gale and tried to reach the Isle ot \\ ignt
morning. ' joint" agreemnts between different tele-1 t0‘ight. Woodstock. Ont.. Jan. 8-At 2.30 tins i bu‘ fïî'ed,H» aeroplane p!lunged;

Mr. George L. Perry, of Toronto, gen-1 graph companies was next taken up and j ----------------—— ------------------ ; morning the Methodist church at Tillson- ", f ?e,got to, ,th? .®oaf„
c al manager of the G. N. W. Telegraph., it was brought out that discriminatory; Firemen KiLed. ! burg was destroyed by fire with all its ! a“d ^“tedd FoWl?r wL notBhurt h

ori the stand most of thc morning. rates existed between different parts of j contents except the records and the com- rescued, ro 1er was not nun.
evidence by Mr. Perry of | the country fov the same distance of eer- Mobcrly. Jan 8-A VVabash passenger, munion 8ervjce. The loss is in the vicinity

the G. N. W., to the effect that his com-: vice. Thus a man living in St. John who tram was wrecked at Huntsville seven j of ^300(H)> partially covered by insurance,
pany had been given the right to build ! wished to send a message to a point only miles west of this city, today. L1 reman
exclusively along the line of the Grand ten miles west of Ottawa had to send it James Hyde, cf St&nberry; was killed, and
Trunk Railway, it is stated he did not through thrpe different companes, the G. three members of the crew were seriously
know the value of free transportation N. W., Western Union and finally, the injured. No passengers were hurt.
Kiven. the company's officials by the rail-1 Grand Trunk Pacific Telegraph Compànj 
ways. The total amount of free business : which operated thc service betwen Otta- 

1 ne with the G. T. R., by his company ! \m and Depot Harbor over the Canadian 
last year was $48.627.48 but he had no idea ! Atlantic. It would cost hiffi fifty-five 
of the value of the quid pro quo obtained cents either way, whereas a person living 
from the G. T. K., Central Vermont and in Eastern New Brunswick or stoy point 
other reads with which his company had in Ontario could, send a wire to the same

point for only thirty cents.
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replace every striker by a strike breaker, 
even if the full 6,000 affiliated men go out. 
Already nearly 2,000 new hands from New 
York and Canada are handling freight 
about the wharves and still further addi
tions are coming in by every train.

In their endeavors to avoid violence the 
union leaders have warned their men to 
keep away from the docks and have pro
vided a hall which will be open for the 
reception and entertainment of all strik
ers. At the same time the steamship 
companies have provided private detec
tives to accompany their men and special 
details of police have •been stationed at 
all thc affected points.

The final vote upon a general strike will 
not be taken until tomorrow night and ;t 
decision to go out would have effect at 
midnight Tuesday night Strike-breakers 
were put to work on the liners now in 
port, but it was thought that the sailings 
would be delayed for a few days.

Canadian Press.
Boston, Jan. 8—Efforts to cause a sym

pathetic strike of 0,000 men to aid thc 
’longshoremen's strike in this city were 
made today. Thc longshoremen’s trade 

: council voted today to ask the support of 
, all other transportation organizations of 
District Assembly 30, Knights of Labor, 

1 which includes freight handlers, freight 
1 clerks, steamship clerks and steamshipAfter some

Daughter Insane. ; carpenters.
New York, Jan. 8—The police today j The executive committee of the district 

gave up any further search in connection j assembly discussed the situation for sev- 
with the murder of Isaac Futterman, aged eral hours tonight. Considerable opposi- 
80, and his wife, Rachel, aged 72, who xvere tion to a general strike was expressed. It 
found dead in their east side flat y es ter- • was stated by some of the dissatisfied 
day. At headquarters it was declared that | ones that the unions were poorly equipped 

! the police were satisfied with the deten- to carry on a prolonged strike at this 
j tion at Bellevue Hospital of Etka Futter- time through lack of funds, and some 

v., the forty-year-old daughter of thc criticism was expressed at calling a strike 
rdered couple, who, the police say, is j during the hardest part of tne winter, 

acting in an insane manner. . Steamship agents maintain that they will

Ontario Legislature.
Toronto. Jan. 8—In political circles it is 

rumored that the Ontario legislature will 
convene on Feb. 6 or 7. .An official an
nouncement by thc provincial government 
is expected in a few days.

man
mu

agreements.

fffplj

pip
SSF*

“ 29.00 
“ 30.00 
“ 27.00 
“ r.7o 

0.51 
“ 13.00

FRUITS, ETC.
Apples—
ishop Pippins, No. 1.... 2.00 
ishop Pippins, No. 2.. 1.75 
ibston Pippins, No. 1.. 0.00 
ibston Pippins, No. 2.. 0.00 “ 1.75
Grenoble walnuts ..............0.14 “ 0.15
[ftrbot walnuts

alifomia prunes
überts ...............
frazils ...............

“ 2.25 
“ 2.00 
“ 2.00

0.12 “ 0.13
0.15 “ 0.00
0.12* “ 0.14 
0.11 “ 0.12 
0.00 “ 0.20 
0.14 “ 0.10
0.05 ” 0.08*
0.10 “ 0.13
0.04 0.05

Tew dates, per lb 
•eanuts, roasted .
3ag figs, per lb . 
venions, Messina, box.... 3.50
!)ocoanute, per do?, .......... 0.60
7ocoanute. per sack 
horned beef, 2s ...
Peaches, 2s ......................... 1.95
bananas.....................
California navel, box
7al, oranges ..............
Lmerican onions, bag .... 2.75 
)ntario onions, per sack.. 0,00 
few figs, box 
ial. peachea .

0.00
0.70

4.00 4.60
3.453.35
2.00

1.75 2.75
3.753.25
5.004.00
0.00
2.00
0.150.10
2.091.50

SIR CHARLES TUPPER
(Canadian Press.)

London, Jan. 8—A report from Bex
ley Heath states that the condition 
of Sir Charles Tupper remains about 
the same.

Astral
i White Rose and Chester. 0.00 
I High grade Shraia and
j Arc-light........
| Silver S>ai 
[Turpentine ...
J Raw oil .......
j Boiled oil 
Extra lard oil

I Extra No. 1 lard...............  0.81

FISH.

... 0.00Pra

........0.00

........0.00
.........0.70
........ 1.00
........ 1.03
........0.87

i

I Small dry cod..................... 4 .60
j Medium dry cod ................ 6.25
| Pollock ........

Grand Man an herring,
bbls ..........% ...................

Grand Manan herring,
; half-bbls................
j Fresh haddock .................. 0.03
{ Pickled shad, half-bbis .... 8.00
Freiih cod, per lb..................0.03
.Bloaters, per box ................ 0.85
Halibut
Kipper#*! herring, per doz 0.30 
Finnan baddies

.... 3.75

5.00

.... 2.75

0.10

0.00

&

OILS.

Standard granulated 
United Empire granulated 5.50 

5.50

5.70 “ 5.80
“ 5.60 
“ 5.00 

5.20 “ 5.30
6.75 “ 7.00

Bright yellow 
No. 1 yellow
Paris lump .

PROVISIONS.
.20.50 “ 21.00Pork, domestic mess 

Pork. American clear ..,.20.75 
American plate beef 
Lard, pure, tub ...

“ 22.25
18.00 “ 18.25
0.12* “ 0.13* 

Lard, compound, tub .... 0.10* “ 0.10*

FLOUR, ETC.

5.35
5.90

Oatmeal ..........
Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba high grade .... 6.45 
Ontario medium patent ..5.30 
Ontario full patent 5.45

CANNED GOODS.
i.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ...
Kippered herring .

:;Clam
j Oysters, Is .... 
i Oysters, 2s ....
I Corned beef, Is 
Peaches, 3s ....
Pineapple, sliced
Pineapple, grated ............. 2.10

LSingapore pineapples .... 1.75
(•Lombard plums........ ......... 1.10
f Raspberries ..........
| Corn, per doz ....

I Strawberries ........
j Tomato'es ..............
I Pumpkins ..............
j Squash ....................
j Stnng beans ........

Baked beans ........

7.25 “ 7.50
7.75 “ 8.00
4.40 “ 4.50
4.25 “ 4.40
4.00 “ 4.25
1.35 “ 1.45
2.25 “ 2.50
2,00 2.10
3.00 “ 3.05
2.10 “ 2.15

“ 2.15 
“ 1.85 
“ 1.15 

.... 2.05 “ 2.10

.... 1.00 1.05

... 1.20 “ 1.80 

.... 1.85 “ 1.90
... 1.75 M 1.80 
.... 1.05 " 0.10
...1.20 “ 1.25

.. ... 1.20 44 12-5

.... 1.15 44 1.25

uhoice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09* “ O.ip 
Fancy do
Malaga clusters ..................2.35
Currants, cleaned, Is
Cheese, per lb ..................0.1b* “ 0.16
Rice, per lb 
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.24 “ 0.25
Ci curb soda, per keg .... 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.40 44 0.41
Beans, hand picked .......... 2.45 44 2.50
Beans, yellow eye
Split peas ..........
Pot barle) ...........
Cornmea7 ............
Granulated cornmeal .... 5.00 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

0.10 44 0.K>* 
“ 3.00

0.08 44 0.u8*

0.03% 44 0.04

2.55 44 2.60
7.50 44 7.60
7.50 44 7.60
3.45 44 3.50

44 5.25

0.70 44 0.75

GROCERIES.

0.09 to 0.10*
0.08 14 0.10*
0.06* “ 0.08
0.08 44 0.09

>eef, western .. 
kef, butchers ... 
fceef, country .. 
lutton, per fb .
*ork, per lb ... ..............0.07*
Native cabbage, per doz.. 0.70 *r 1.00 
Ipring lamb, per lb .... 0.10 44 0.12
7eal, per Id...................
^tatoes, per bbi ..........
5ggs. bennerjc per doz.... tk35
5ggs. case, lier doz ..........0.28
rub butter, per lb..........0.21
Yeamcry butter .

•’owls, pair, fresh killed,

chickens,

.0.08 44 O.lfc

. 1.75 4 4 3UOO ;
“ O.to^ 
“ 0.30 
" 0.2*
“ 0.33
“ 1.60

... 0.00
........ 1.25

.........0.11 « 0.12
pair,pnng

fresh killed, per lb 
firkey. per lb . ...
■ettuce, per do: ... 
iaple syrup, per gal .... 1.00 
iaple sugar, per lb .... 0.14

0.15 " O.M
0.2) “ 0.23

. 0.40 “ 0.60
“ 1.25
" 0,00

........0.14 “ 0,00

........0.00 " 0.13
........0.00 " 1.23
........0.00 " 1.25
........0.60 “ 0.00
............0.01 “ 0.02
........0.00 " 0.75
........0.15 " 0.00
.... 0.21 “ 0.23
____0.00 “ 0.14
........0.00 “ 0.1H4

“ 0.80 
" 0.05%

con

larrots, per bbl ., 
leete. per bbl ..
iushrooms ..........
Sjuash ..................
’umips, per bbl ..
îàlfskins ................
Vool (washed) 
Vool (unwashed)
teef hides ...........
»mb skins, fresh 
tendered tallow .

0.75
O.00

COUNTRY MARKET.

The price of sugar, which has been ea 
be upward trend during the last few 
lontbs. took a drop yesterday, going down 
jm cents per hundred pounds. In the 
buntry and other markets the prices con- 
inue to remain about stationary. The fol- 
pwing wholesale quotations were given out 
[esterday :
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GRAINS.

SUGAR.

■
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ST. JOHN MEETS

leir host upon the success of the even- 
tg, and all were of thc opinion that the 
►rward movement is liere in fact, and 
tat St. John will boom from this time 
►rward beyond even the expectations ol 
te most sanguine.
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